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advance $6,000,000 to complete the Pacific Great XasterftRailway froin - Sound, te, FOft'-,Squamish, at the UoweGeorge, whereît connects with- the Grand Trunk Pacifi'ýýBA N K.. O F M O NTREAL and the balance to be used for various Provinci'al piirposel'
It was a very grave condition that the Government had WEstabilshed 1817 face in regard to this, &reat morth and south arterial line.. ýý _>
refuse to aid this roadwould have meant the tyln2» up
large investment thât had little.possiýbility of earniný intere4

Capital Pald up, $16,000,000 Roserve Furid, $16,000,OW on itsý debt', and at the saine time denying to the people W'Undlvldod Profite, $1,321,193 opportunity. of settling and developýng the' immense
Total Assets, $390,421,701 tory which it opens to civilization. lie use of GoverrItneat,

credit te finish this road was completely justified.
The mining industry, which gives promise of OV4,'BOA RD OF DIRECTORS: shadowing every industry in the Province, is entitled

receive every consideration at the hands of the Governine0ý,Ï'4'K. V. Meredith, rmq, Pr"ident _ee 'The aid to prospectors, whereby the Government has apP,R. B. Anqui. Esq. -E. B. C«unld". Eq. Sir WMiam Macdonald priated $200,000 to be used in the building of roads and tÎý'Hon. RobL Mec6y Lord Shaughneny, K.CV.O. C. R. Homer, Esq. to proven prospects, is certainly substantial. These tral lilîK Baumgarten. Esq. C B. Gordon, Esq. H. R. Drummond, Fiq. should very materially assist the prospector in exploitiD. Forba Angus. Esq. William Memader, Esq. and developing his property and enable him to receive SO.of the profits of his labor. To assist in developing the PIores of the southern Interior, the Government has maHead Office: MONTREAL loan to a Nelson smelter for the purpose of exploiting
Sir Frederick Wd6m&-Tayl«. LL.D., General Manager and economical processes for the treatment of zinc

A. D. BrLithvnute, Assistant Genarai Manager found in those localities. The small mine owner is
in the unhappy position of having ores in limited quaThrongbout Çanadà and Ne".ndland; which lie is unable to have treated on account of e'therAnd New York. Chiuo and Spokane in ihe Uniied Statcu. limited capacity of smelters, or their locality necelssita
heavy transportation charges.

A CIENERAL BANKINQ BUSINESS TRANSACTED The Obverriment legislation on the moratorium r .Q

inz to land contracts, while undertaken with a view to gi0-. R. CLARKE, W. H. MOGG, relief to pressed debtors, is inimical to the best intereStý'Actin SuperIntendent of Manager the Province. It will be recalled in the Act passed lastBrIUst Columbia Branches Vancouver Branch that an owner of a residence and living therein, haviVancouver mort,-a,-e fall due, and beïng unable to pay off the princi
is entitled to go befbre a court in the jurisdiction and aPfor relief from the payment of principal, so long as he cOt'show that lie had kept up the payment of interest of'.mortgage and paid his 'taxes promptly.' Under the
nient just recently passed, the owner may apply for 1.1The Bank of British Nodh Amorica even if in arrears of interest and taxes;, and, further,
Act is amended to read that "the judge in his discreEstablishedln 1836 deems it proper that some relief be given." The-lezisfa
passèd last yenr imposed hardships on creditors, but t-Incorporated by Royal Charter In 1840 damendments threaten the security of mortgages andipaldup capital . . . no legal recôurse for thei*r protection. The discretiotnI l,Reserve Fund $3,017»3.33 the judg-es has been well exercis d in the cases that 11'Head OffIcis lu Canada, Montr«I come before them; but how can they act with fairnesA
creditors when the interests of debtors dernand that feH. B. MACKBNZIE, General Mmager be given? The danger of this class of legislation m4l,
come manifest when peace returns and the rights ofBramhos In Brffl h Columbla tracts are again brought into force.

Kerriedale Prince Rupert In the session of the Provincial House the hey-cULinoom Quesnel paternalism in legislation in the history of British cortiDCâ«n f;orth Vancouver P-oa"nd has been reached. The causes leading to taking the. St,1111140i"t 1150-Mile non" Traü namely, depression and waý, have teen great, and 'lie!Hodl« Prince Gloorge Vancouver tions sought have1een, in a larze-measure, justifia blévictoria is it not time.tô call, a halt? Sho-ald not the ?ovf rom this date begin to witýhdra.w from busine1lq:>, :nýýd,1TMIUITORT ý otoprivate initiative and enteý%rfjsýýh,,ýrunnd in, 4,
nçý and iri&týýkrY? The us v m edit fobuilding of iýailwayý -,ýras, perhaps, necèssary, Hgp-ËâTjujý i»pammènt âtà]l Bràn0héo. ý.pd o build* mllways inthis manner'ày f ' ig fastspecial facinties availshis to ourtomers importina goods a close. ' Thé building of shIps and ffieir operationonder Bank Crfflt0-ý
be left to private enterprise, with the least possible 1
ference by way of Government aid. .., The, lumbèr., inýc«eçtiom maïdè:àt,,Iowiut rates n twithstààdlng a vIttual pa ershiv w'i'ih'tbýè-qhoùld' de.ýbë'léfi Îrl&e completè1ý 

in p4vnathe ' people àf'Britiàh-Colutn'bià that the re SI
for the developmènt ànd extensi of il d -and r-"Mr amnoh . 'If hy-ihéir lack-ýéf indttstryý and -enter ri-sé>andý'_pthey i4jl in'. their regoonsibýliitits, they *Ëi be forced tix,Iller way4or. a, more virile, in dustrion.s, and entemisintmin zeý,8" who -V* ý sùccetd by, economic proçffl in Àiftg e now arged Ydt4 thm r pqes jWbU


